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Woman and Son Pinned
Under Wreckage.

SNOW IS CAUSE OF COLLAPSE
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Depot Bumps Structure.
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fishers hunting for oil
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HEW SLEET STORM

SWEEPS OVER CITY

Another Silver Thaw Is

Feared in Suburbs.

MORE WIRES SNAP ASUNDER

Continued Rain or Snow Are

Indications Today.

NEWLY FORMED ICE HURTS

Mnrliar. kr-p- l Motlng With ltffl
rally and rather I'nreea.l Of-f- rr

but I.tttle i:ncoaracc
menl for Today.

On storm and It attendant Inron- -

vrnlmr ar o.r; anothrr on la d
rlopms.
In fart. It already ha mad ub.tan

Hal d'vlopmrnt. It Ihrratrn to tn
rrlop lh city In the Icy embracra of
another llrr thaw.

The Kaat Hid suburb l.t DlRht
war Tlrit.d with a trady fall ef rain.
trrompanird by a freeiln? I.mprralur
and a tron rt wind. The reult I

thai th K-- asaln formed en tree,
wire, lelrphonn po'r. hrubbrjr and
nn alt outdoor tibtlanrea.

taay Mara Wlrea Break.
Many wlrra that already were laden

with all th weight of Ire lht they
could bear brok down early lat tiicht
undr lh atraln of the additional coat
tn formed by th most recent cotd and

"precipitation.
Trees and pole broke down In all

oullylnr eetlon.of the city, streetrars
had diffliully In aettlne over the mils)
and th sidewalks became slippery un-- dr

a thin, wrt costing of newly
formed e.

Weather conditions ar farorable for
another silver thaw, with m

damage.
A tight but cold rain began falling

late yesterday afternoon and the ther-
mometer, which never went higher
than II degrees yesterday, began to
drop gradually. , It la hovering around
: I and Z9 and the rain Is growing
heavier.

Mr ttaaaage la Frarrd.
This, with th heavy mantle of snow

and Ire that already covers the city
and lis environs, says the weather man.
Is certain to bring about further In- -
convanlenca and trouble. If not dam- -
as.

Prediction for today ar continued
rain or snow, with further southeast
erly winds.

The thrmmtrr will remain below
lh freesing point, says the weather
foreca.t. with no prospect of rising be-f- or

morning.
This gloomy outlook I viewed with

deep disappointment and much distress
by the entire Portland population, who
had Just resumed their accustomed
chrftjna after a four days' battle
with th Wintry elements.

Portland was congratulating Itself
y.nt.rday over the facts that streetcar
service had been restored to nearly all
parts of the cltjr. that the steam rail
road linea had normal
service, that the delayed malls had
been brought Into th city and that ait
branch. of business had completely
recovered from th affects of th re
cent storm.

Ktrvclrara In tba restdince districts
ar baring difficulty In moving over
Ik rail. A heavy coating of lr has
formed on lh troiley wires. rp blu.
and grn fla.hea wer nt high Into
th air last night ai th trolley polea
cam in contact with It. Th sky was
b'avilr .trrr.il- - with deep gray

t('MK-:wlfc- l o.i I'. lo. ralamn 2
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MRS. MOHR IS FREE;

2 NEGROES GUILTY

Jury Reaches Verdict in

Seven Hours.

WOMAN SWOONS IN COURT

Lawyer for Convicted Man

Says Fight Is Just Begun.

APPEAR WILL BE TAKEN

Mr. Mohr, In I'ornial Slatrnicnt,
Soya She IlnprM to lie Allowed

to IX-vot-e Hot of I.lfo in
Tcacc to llcr Children.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., Feb. S. Mrs.

Elizabeth V. Mohr was acquitted to-

night by a Jury In tho Superior Court
of a charge of having; Instigated the
murder of her husband. Dr. C. Franklin
Mohr. C. Victor Brown and Henry H.
Spellman. negro..,' who were accued
of the actual killing, were found guilty.
The Jury reported at :07 o'clock after
having been out nince 10:50 o'clock this
morning.

Mrs. Mohr swooned while the fore-
man waa announcing; the verdicts. Her
head dropped forward and she waa
slipping from her chair waicn her

grasped and supported her
while a court officer rushed for a glass
of water.

Woman la Released.
"Is there any other charge against

these defendants?" Inquired Justice
Stearns.

"There Is. Tour Honor," replied Atto-

rney-General Rice, "but Mrs. Mohr is
on ball on the other charge."

"The defendants Brown and Spellman
are committed without bail." said the
court," "and Mrs. Mohr is discharged
from custody on this complaint."

Th other charge against Mrs. Mohr
and tho two negroes is that they com-

mitted an, assault on Miss Emily Bur-gcr'wl- 'th

Intent to kill. Miss Burger
was shot while riding with Dr. Mohij
on the night he was attacked.

Jury Change It Mlad.
The first word received from the

Jury after It took the case came at
:I5. when It was announced that' fur-

ther Instructions were desired. Half
an hour later the prisoners had been
brought to the courtroom, but a deputy
sheriff Informed the. Judge that the
Jury had decided that the Instructions
asked for were not needed.

Soon came word that the Jury was
ready to report. After each man had
taken his place In the Jury box, the
clerk asked the foreman: "Do you find
the defendant. Cecil Victor Brown,
guilty or not guilty?" '

As the foreman replied. "Guilty," Mrs.
Mohr collapsed. The clerk continued:

Do you find the defendant. Henry
Spellman. guilty or not guiltyr'

"Guilty."
"Do you find the defendant, Eliza

beth F. Mohr. guilty or not guilty?"
"Not guilty."

Mra. Mohr Ileeovrrs O, sickly.
Mra. Mohr apparently waa In a

stupor wtven the foreman pronounced
the worda "Not guilty." She recovered
quickly, however.

"The fight 'haa only begun," waa the
comment of William H. Lewis, counsel
for Brown. Mr. Lewis has taken nu-

merous exceptions during the trial and
said that he might carry the caae to
the Supreme Court.

The trial began January 10 and the
Jurors had been kept together all that
time. They went to their respective
homes tonight for the first time In
four weeks.

Dr. Mohr. a physician, was fatally
.Concluded on Pa 3. Oilumn 2.

CARTOONIST REYNOLDS.

N00NE,SAYSLEWIS,
LOVES AMERICANS

skxator predicts jvx axglo-;ei:m.v- x

compact ai-- ter war.

Trouble Forecast as Result of Mon-

roe Doctrine and LTforts to Ex-

tend Trade in Orient.

NEW YORK, Fob. 5. United States
Senator Lewis, of Illinois, speaking
here tonight at a banquet of the Hud-

son County (New Jersey) Bar Associa-
tion, predicted that at the end of the
world war the first important alliance
for commercial purposes would be be-

tween Great Britain and Germany.
"As against America and her com-

mercial advance in the Orient and
South America." ho said, "Germany
and England will be one united oppo-

sition."
Senator Lewis declared there was not

one friendly nation in tho world that
would give a Ufe or expend a dollar
out of any spirit of affection or regard
to preserve any interest of ithe United
States. Our future troubles, he de-

clared, would result from our attempt
to enforce the Monroe Doctrine.

In the Orient, Senator Lewis said.
Japan and Russia would form an alli-
ance against American encroachment
and also to oppose territorial acquisi-
tion by Germany, England and France.

Senator Lewis declared it is the duty
of tho lawyers of this country to
preach patriotism to the people.

BASE NOT WANTED

Ijos Angeles Citizens Decide Disad-

vantages Outweigh Uencfits. -

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Feb. 5.

The Chamber of Commerce abandoned
today a vigorous campaign to procure
a Government submarine base. In defer
ence to protests of citizens, who feared
that with a base situated here a hostile
fleet in time of war would blow up the
city. Scores of such protests were re-

ceived, principally from wealthy resi
dents.

Santa Barbara already has a division
of naval militia. Some aver that even
this fact might prompt a belligerent
power to send warships into the open,
roadstead to bombard the town.

NURSE EXPIATES ERROR

Girl Who Gives Medicine to Wrong
Patient Drowns Herself.

I PITTSBURG. Feb. 5. The body of
Miss Hazel Sclroenfelt, 20 years old, of
Altoona, was found in the Allegheny
River today. Miss Schoenfelt, who was
a student in the school for nurses at
the Allegheny General Hospital, yes
terday gave medicine prescribed by one
of the hospital physicians to the wrong
patient.

Miss Schoenfelt admitted her error
and was dismissed. She at once put
on a heavy coat and. hurrying to the
river, walked Into the water until It
covered her head.

FRANCIS JOSEPH NOT ILL

Zurich Hears Blonarch's Health Has
Been, Good Throughout War.

ZURICH. Switzerland, via London,
Feb. 5. All rumors of the
nf Pmiwrnr Francis Joseph of Austria
are unfounded, according to informa
tion received here from wnat is de-

clared to be an unimpeachable source.
It is said that he has been remark-

ably well all through the war.
.

CONSCIENCEFUND RICHER

Unnamed Citizen Restores S48 7 6 to
Federal Government.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. The Treasury
conscience fund was enriched today by
two contributions. One of $1,876.60 was
from a New York lawyer on befTalf of
a client.' The other was two nt

pieces from an unidentified person in
Michigan.

The New York contribution is one
of the largest ever received.

HSTRUCTOR CALLS

TEXTS 'T011YROT

Professor Jefferis on

Trial Before Board.

PEDAGOGIC "HERESIES" AIRED

English Teacher Prefers ta
Read Stories to Classes, "j

BRAINS PUT ABOVE BOOKS

Witnesses, Telling of Vnf itness ot
English' Teacher, Mix Verbs Fiw
joment of l'lowcr Rated as j

Better Than Knowing Name. I

Not the practical education that waa
the rule at Dotheboys Hall, but in- -

structlon on a somewhat similar li"1.
it was shown yesterday, was the hobbj-o- f

Professor J. Willis Jefferis. former
teacher of English at Franklin High
School, now under suspension, who
wa placed on trial before the School
Board yesterday as to whether or not
he should be dismissed.

For Professor Jefferis declared his
emancipation from textbooks and from
established, time-honor- ' rules of
pedagogy. Instead of having his classes
spend months pursuing the dry " rules
of English composition, he chose rather
to lead them into tho pleasant paths
blazed by popular authors.- -

Te it books Called "Tommyrot."
On one occasion, as ho bade the class

lay aside their textbooks and take ur
"The Tale of Two Cities," he was quot-

ed as having said:
"We will now turn aside from that

tommyrot and get into gome real Eng-

lish."
Trofessor Jefferis would have mado

a better artist man a Doiamsi, 101 no
would more enjoy the perfect flower
at its brightest than to dig into dull
books and learn the scientific terms for
stem, leaf and petal.

"Brains were made before textbooks.
We don't need many textbooks but
will get along without ihem," was an-

other saying charged against him at
yesterday's hearing, and this, too, was
accounted a heresy.

Magazine Stories Read In Classes,
'rrofessor Jefferis, 'it was charged

by Professor I. A. Melendy, head of the,

English department at Franklin High,
and the accused teacher's superior, had
a penchant for the short story with
human interest, such as fills tho popu-

lar magazines. These he read to his
elasses and then had the pupils re-

count the essence of the tales to him.
"The teaching of journalism was his

one idea,'! said Professor Melody, "not
Journalism as it is popularly under-
stood, but the short story, and he
thought the best way to , teach Eng-

lish was to' have them read stories
rather than to pour over rules of
syntax.

"He. lost much time in his classes,
gave the same instruction to his first,
second, third and fourth-yea- r classes,
and the order in his room was not good.
He once said, T deny the right of an'
principal to tell me what I shall teaolj
or how I shall teach it. I am an exw

pert and am hired for that reason.'""
Speaking colloquially as to the dearthi

of textbooks In the Jefferis scheme oC

education. Professor Melendy said,
"They had got along very well with-

out them."
Professor S. F. Ball, principal of

Franklin High, was also guilty of mu-

tilating the language when he re-

marked, also on the witness stand, "He
was not getting the results that waa
necessary," and "I wanted him to do
different."

Under the stress of testifying as ta
(Concluded on Pace Column 2.)
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